
Iconic Bees: East Midlands
The Large Garden Bumblebee

Bees are a vital to the ecology  
of the UK and provide significant 
social and economic benefits 
through crop pollination and 
maintaining the character of 
the landscape. Recent years 
have seen substantial declines in 
many species of bees within the 
UK. This report takes a closer look 
at how 13 ‘iconic’ bee species are 
faring in each English region, as 
well as Wales, Northern Ireland 
and Scotland. In East Midlands 
the report focusses on the 
Bombus ruderatus. 
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Through collating information on the 13 iconic bee species, common themes have 
emerged on the causes of decline, and the actions that can be taken to help reverse it. 

The most pervasive causes of bee species decline are to be found in the way our 
countryside has changed in the past 60 years. Intensification of grazing regimes, an 
increase in pesticide use, loss of biodiverse field margins and hedgerows, the trend 
towards sterile monoculture, insensitive development and the sprawl of towns and 
cities are the main factors in this.

I agree with the need for a comprehensive Bee Action Plan led by the UK 
Government in order to counteract these causes of decline, as called for by Friends 
of the Earth. But households and communities, local authorities and agencies, and 
devolved governments can also make a significant difference. And while it’s critical 
that the UK Government acts to reverse the decline in all bee species, some of the 
iconic bees identified in this research also have very specific and local needs. 

Overarching Recommendations include:

> Governmenti, local wildlife groups and local authorities to raise awareness of 
bee diversity and pollinators’ ecological and economic importance.

> Government to ensure further surveying and monitoring of wild bees to 
establish more accurate population numbers and changes.

> Government to ensure there is enough expertise and advice available 
for landowners, local authorities and farmers to inform bee-friendly land 
management.

> Government, local wildlife groups and local authorities to promote sympathetic 
grazing regimes to landowners and farmers that ensure adequate bee-friendly 
forage availability until the end of summer/early autumn.

> Government to encourage farmers to take-up the most beneficial  
Agri-environment options such as sowing pollen and nectar mixes, buffer  
strips, wildflower margins, sympathetically managed hay meadows and  
semi-natural grasslands. These options need to be widely available and 
financially viable for the landowner.

> Government to set quantitative targets for the reduction of all pesticide use and 
to encourage the use of alternative pest management methods.

> Government to ensure protection for sites of importance to rare and threatened 
bees, for example with SSSI designation.

> Government and Local planning authorities to ensure that biodiversity priority lists 
and action plans are consulted as part of their consideration of any planning or 
development proposals and damage to priority species and habitats avoided.

> Local planning authorities to encourage developers to include bee-friendly 
habitat when carrying out developments.

> Planning authorities to identify important populations of rare or threatened bee 
species and significant sites for bees in their local plans, ensuring that they are 
adequately protected.

> Local authorities and local wildlife groups to encourage gardeners and local 
communities to grow more wild and/or bee-friendly plants in open spaces and 
gardens.

> Local authorities to grow more bee friendly plants in parks and open spaces.

These actions cut across various policy areas and involve multiple actors. Friends of 
the Earth’s call for a Bee Action Plan is primarily aimed at the UK government, but 
would involve devolved governments, key stakeholders such as farmers, bee keepers, 
local authorities and agencies to advise on its content and implementation.

Simon G. Potts, Professor of Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services,
School of Agriculture, Policy and Development,  
University of Reading.
i Government refers to UK Government or where powers are devolved to the relevant devolved Government

Key Facts: 
> Britain’s largest bee

> Despite showing an estimated 
80% decline in sites recorded 
over the last century, (Anon, 
2010), it is now showing a 
comeback, particularly in the 
East Midlands which is the 
northern edge of its range.

Best places to see: Many parts of 
the East Midlands but particularly 
fenland and other wet grassland 
areas. Two examples of particularly 
good sites are Gosberton Clough, 
South Lincolnshire and Easton-
on-the Hill, Northamptonshire.
Northumberland is a particularly 
good spot.

Bombus ruderatus male. Avon Dassett, Warwickshire.  
© Steven Falk



Description
This is Britain’s largest bumblebee with a long face and extremely long tongue. 
It strongly resembles the more widespread Small Garden Bumblebee (Bombus 
hortorum) with a yellow band either end of its thorax, a single yellow band at the 
top of the abdomen (often broken or faint) and a white tail, however its hair is 
shorter and ‘neater’ and the yellow bands tend to be duller and more mustard in 
colour. Also, unlike the Small Garden Bumblebee, it has a completely black form. 

Distribution and Status
> B. ruderatus is one of several internationally declining bumblebee species.  

Its precise range is quite difficult to define since some historic records are likely 
to be misidentifications of other very similar bumblebee species however it  
is basically distributed across central and southern Europe. 

> In the British Isles (it is only present in England) it is reported to be lost from 
about 80% of its former range over the last century, confining it to central and 
southern areas, namely the East Midlands, Cambridgeshire and the Fens (Anon., 
2010), as well as some southern counties such as Hampshire and Wiltshire. 

> Interestingly there are areas of the UK where populations now seem to be 
locally increasing, particularly within the East Midlands which is the current 
northern limit of this range.

> B. ruderatus’ preferred habitat is flower-rich meadows of river valley systems, 
fenlands and other wetlands. This is due to the presence in these areas of White 
Dead-nettle, Comfrey, Marsh Woundwort and Yellow Iris on which it likes to 
forage. It also has a strong preference for Clover and other leguminous plants 
and so is also found on farmland that contains margins and ditches rich in these 
species.

Bombus ruderatus is on the England Biodiversity Strategy S411 species list 
(previously the UK List of Priority Species and Habitats under the UK Biodiversity 
Action Plan (UK BAP) and although not included in the Red Data Book by Shirt 
(1987), is listed by Falk (1991) as Nationally Notable or Nationally Scarce (Nb)2.
1 This is a list of species and habitats identified to be of biodiversity conservation priority in England that should be taken into 

consideration during planning and development initiatives.
2 A status given to species found in only 31-100 10km grid squares of the UK.

Common name: 
Large garden or Ruderal 
Bumblebee

Latin name: Bombus 
ruderatus



Ecology and Behaviour
> Queen B. ruderatus emerge from hibernation between April and June and 

start looking for a suitable nest site. This will usually be underground (possibly 
quite deep) either under vegetation or as is often the case in a disused small 
mammal burrow. Either the old burrow/nest is ‘rearranged’ or possibly nearby 
soft dry materials such as grass and moss are gathered into a ball and used to 
insulate the nest. The queen makes a chamber inside with a single entrance. 
She secretes wax from her abdomen and forms it into a pot which she fills with 
nectar and next to it forms a wax covered lump of pollen (usually from plants of 
families Fabaceae, Lamiaceae, Scrophulariaceae (now in Orobanchaceae and 
Plataginaceae), Iridaceae or Boraginaceae), inside which she lays around 8-16 
eggs. 

> The queen incubates her eggs and after a few days these hatch and the larvae 
begin feeding on the pollen which must be replenished by the queen as they 
grow. After a couple of weeks, the larvae spin a cocoon and pupate, and two 
more weeks after this they hatch into the first all-female ‘worker’ bumblebees. 
Some of these will stay behind to help rear the next batch of workers but most 
will leave the nest and forage to bring back pollen and nectar for the nest 
workers and developing young.

> This cycle continues until around June when the queen switches from producing 
workers to that of males and new queens. These emerge from the nest to be 
seen between about July and October. The young queens feed purposefully 
on pollen and nectar in order to build-up fat reserves. Around this time, they 
also set about looking for a mate and after mating, aim to find a suitable 
hibernation spot which is usually some loose soil in which they can burrow and 
form a small chamber in which to overwinter, living off the fat reserves they laid 
down. What remains of the colony i.e. workers, males and the old queen expire 
from exhaustion. The cycle begins again the following spring.

> Over a quarter of British bee species are known as cleptoparasites or ‘Cuckoo 
Bees’. This means that they enter the newly established nests of other bees, 
usually kill the queen and then lay their own eggs. The young, reared by the host 
workers will only ever be fertile females or males as cuckoo species do not need 
their own workers. The cuckoo bumblebee Bombus barbutellus is the parasite of 
Bombus ruderatus.

Causes of Decline and Conservation
> The main threat and cause of decline to this bee is habitat loss through on-

going agricultural intensification and land use change. 

> Like several other bumblebee species, it requires large areas or whole landscapes 
that provide plenty of nesting sites and produce in abundance a succession of 
the plant species it forages on throughout all stages of its life cycle. 

> Optimal habitat has been lost through conversion of flower-rich grassland, 
biodiverse brownfield sites, field margins, ditches and wetlands to more 
intensive agricultural and grassland systems, plantation, scrubland and urban 
developments.

> One of the biggest factors in habitat loss for B. ruderatus is the intensification of 
mowing and grazing regimes, which remove the bee’s forage plants before the 
end of its life cycle. 

> Due to the above mentioned habitat loss and fragmentation; this bee has 
disappeared from an estimated 80% of its former range in the UK. However 
as previously stated, Bombus ruderatus is now actually shown to be increasing 
locally in the last couple of decades, particularly within the Midlands. For 
example, it was rediscovered in Warwickshire in 1999 near Shipston-on-Stour 
after being considered extinct in the county and Falk (2011) described its 
subsequent increase as ‘perhaps the most pronounced increase anywhere 



in Britain’ of the species. There have been similar recent population increase 
observations in the East Midlands in places such as South Lincolnshire on the 
edge of the fens (see below). 

> It is worth looking at why records of this bee are showing an increase in 
certain areas of the East Midlands as this may inform strategies to help the 
bee elsewhere. There are a couple of potential explanations: firstly it should 
be noted that the sympathetically managed areas of the Fens would probably 
have been an important refuge and therefore key to its survival during the main 
period of agricultural intensification in the UK and will continue to be so in the 
surrounding sea of intensive farmland. This cannot be the only explanation 
however since the bee is now shown to be doing well in farmland also. This 
has been attributed to stewardship schemes that aim to enhance agricultural 
landscapes for wildlife, with pollen and nectar mix options that include a 
high proportion of clovers (Edwards, 2013). B. ruderatus is showing a strong 
preference for areas sown with these mixes so that in some formerly ‘bumblebee 
poor’ areas where these mixes have subsequently been sown, B. ruderatus 
appears to be returning (Anon, 2010). It should also be noted that historically, 
this bee may have been recorded as similar species in certain areas, and so 
estimating declines and increases in those areas can be difficult.

> In a specific initiative in South Lincolnshire, the Black Sluice Internal Drainage 
Board commissioned a report on an area of their land (includes a mile of ditch), 
part of Risegate Eau, near Gosberton Clough. The area is currently managed 
by a team of local volunteers and supports a population of B.ruderatus. The 
report aimed to deliver ways to enhance and improve biodiversity in the area 
and thanks to local bee recorders’ awareness-raising and advice, is quite heavily 
geared towards supporting B. ruderatus. The management plans to achieve 
the project goals include: only heavily managing the south side of the bank, 
leaving the north bank which is rich in flora, including White Dead-Nettle and 
only mowing this every other year and even then not until the very end of the 
summer. The report also sets out plans to improve the watercourse by including 
a small pond which will promote the spread of plants such as Yellow Iris, 
Comfrey and Marsh Woundwort on which B. ruderatus thrives. This strategy will 
benefit many other bees and insects not just B. ruderatus.

Recommendations
The report authors agree with the need for a Bee Action Plan to address urgent 
actions to be taken by the UK government, as called for by Friends of the Earth’s Bee 
Cause campaign.

Further potential strategies to assist B. ruderatus and in turn its endangered cuckoo 
bee Bombus barbutellus include the following:

> UK Government to introduce a national programme to monitor populations 
of wild pollinators including declining, threatened or rare bee species such as B. 
ruderatus. 

> Local recorders and/or wildlife organisations to continue survey work of 
existing populations in the area and identify any new sites where the species 
was previously unknown. 

> Local recorders and wildlife groups to record the species and submit the data 
to the Bees, Wasps and Ants Recording Society (BWARS).

> Wildlife groups to continue to raise awareness of B. ruderatus with local 
authorities, local MPs and land owners/managers where the bee occurs or where 
the species is either: already found, may occur in or could potentially inhabit in 
the future. 

> Government agencies, local wildlife organisations and local authorities giving 
advice to landowners in the above areas (and those surrounding) to promote the 
bee’s required habitat and forage e.g. sowing of White-Dead Nettle, Clovers and 
Comfrey, to install a grazing/mowing regime that avoids flowers being removed 

Top: Comfrey flower.  © Thinkstock
Bottom: Bombus ruderatus male, Norfolk.  
© Nick Owens
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until late summer/early autumn and also to encourage management of ditches 
and other waterways including clearing excess vegetation to encourage growth 
of Marsh Woundwort, Yellow Iris and Comfrey. 

> Government agencies, and local authorities to advise farmers of potentially 
beneficial Agri-Environment options such as pollen & nectar mix sowing (with 
addition of Clovers) and sympathetic grazing regimes (especially with reference 
to areas next to ditches and other waterways) that ensure there are always the 
appropriate (and reachable) resources throughout the bee’s life cycle, i.e. at least 
April to September. 

> If any management is undertaken then monitoring of its effectiveness by local 
authorities, local recorders and local wildlife groups should be undertaken.

> Local people to plant ‘bee-friendly’ plants throughout the bee’s life cycle in their 
gardens, particularly Clover, White-Dead Nettle and Comfrey.

> Local authorities should record any important sites (either already in existence 
or identified by the further survey work) for the bee in their local plans and 
ensure policies and mitigation plans are then in place to protect these 
populations.

> UK Government and local authorities to encourage developers to include bee-
friendly habitat in new developments. This would be in-line with the National 
Planning Policy Framework which aims to achieve biodiversity gain.

> Local people in the region can join local habitat creation campaigns such as the 
Friends of the Earth ‘Bee Worlds’ project and also sign their petition for a Bee 
Action Plan.
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Want to know more? 
More information about the University’s work on bees can be found at 
www.reading.ac.uk/caer/staff_simon_potts.html

Information about Friends of the Earth’s The Bee Cause campaign can 
be found at www.foe.co.uk/bees
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